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Wine Tasting at Esquins. See Chris Linder’s article in this issue.
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March 10
Get Involved Meeting. If you’re a passive member but have been
thinking about getting more involved, come on out to this meeting. You’ll
meet some fellow Club members and see what our events are all about.
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Automotive Legal Presentation
Come join fellow BMW drivers
on February3, 2001for an informative and lively meeting on legal
mattersconcerningyou and your
BMW. Ralph Leaf, an attorney who
specializesinthisarea,willbeon
handto discuss automotive legal
issues. You canask questions of your
own,but hereare someof thequestions that Ralph will be discussing:
• Are you coveredduring a driving
eventat thetrack?
• What can you do to get your BMW
repaired how and where you choose
afteran accident?
• Whatare yourrightsand optionsif
your insurancecompanywants to total
yourcar afteran accidentand you
wanttofixit?
• What are your rights when stopped
by the police?At a roadblock?

• You just receiveda radarspeeding
ticket but you know you weren’t
speeding,now what?
• Ifyou’rerearendedwhilesittingat
a light,doyoucallthepolice?Will
they come? And what do you do if
the other car speedsaway?
• Whatare yourobligationsif you
witnessan accident?
• How can you provide adequate
insurancecoverageforan older,
special interest BMW?
I’d guess you can think of some more
questionsyou wouldlike to ask. Ralph
will be happyto answerany of your
questions.Now, how often can you ask
an attorneyquestionsforfree?!
Join us at the Mercer IslandCommunity Center on Saturday,February3rd
at 10:00 AM. All members and their
guestsare welcome.If you have questions
youwouldliketo submitpriorto the
meeting,just emailthem to me at
litefeet@foxinternet.net.

Driving Directions
The Mercer Island Community Center
is located at 8236 SE 24th Street on
Mercer Island.
From I-90 eastbound:
Take the 77th Ave. SE exit (exit #7A).
Turn left onto 77th Avenue SE.
Turn right onto N Mercer Way.
Turn left onto 81st Avenue SE.
Turn right onto SE 24th Street.
Turn left into the Community Center
parkinglot.
From I-90 westbound:
Take the Island Crest Way exit (exit
#7). Merge onto N Mercer Way.
Turn right onto 81st Avenue SE.
Turn right onto SE 24th Street.
Turn left into the Community Center
parkinglot.

LucettaLightfoot

Members’
Appreciation Day
Comeon outfora visit!Planto joinus
on March 10th for a Members’ Appreciation Day! This is a greatday to come on
out and get to know your Club’s Board
and fellowmembers.If you’renew to the
Club we’d love to meet you! We’llbe
hostingourmeetingat SimpaticoItalian
Bistroin Wallingford(northSeattle)from
11:00 AM to 12:30 PM. You’ll hear the
latest from the Board members and
committeeleads on what’sup for 2001
eventsandjoinusafterforlunch.
Completedetailsto followin the
Februaryand March Zündfolgeissues.
See you in March!
JacquelineKahn

Wine Tasting Evening
On Wednesday,February21, 2001, the
Clubwillbe hostingan eveningeventat
Esquins Wine Merchants.Esquins has
graciouslyagreedto hosta gatheringat
theirfacilityat 27004thAvenueSouthin
Seattle(intheSodoarea)from7:00p.m.
until9:00p.m.Wewilltastea variedarray
of whiteand red wines,rangingfrom the
smooth,butterychardonnaysto the rich,
full-bodiedcabernetsauvignons.
Alongwiththiswe willbe servedhot
and cold hors d’oeuvrespreparedby
CucinaFrescospecificallyselectedto

ChrisLinder

Wine Tasting Evening Registration Form
Name

This month’s cover
photo features the
front of Jacqueline
Kahn’s E30 325i race
car.Thistiesintoour
featurearticleby
Jacqueline which
looks back at the
2000 Club driving
events and looks forward to more track
fun in 2001. Photo by Walt Conley.

complementthe wines being served that
evening.Chuckandhisstaffwillbe on
hand to explainthe winesbeingserved
and answer any questionsanyone might
wantto ask.Thepriceis $25perperson.
We will needto haveyourregistration
form and money in hand no later than
February16,2001if youplanto participate. I encourageanyone who wants to
sample good wine, consume good food,
and talk BMWs and wine with other club
members to come and join the fun!

Member #

Address
City,State,Zip
Home Phone

Other Phone

Email
Total Enclosed ($25 per person)
Please mail your registration form to: BMW CCA, P.O. Box 1259, Bellevue, WA 98009.
Make checks payable to BMW CCA. Registration form and checks must be received
by February 16, 2001.

Annual Banquet
The date is set for the banquet,
January 27th, 2001. This is our
annual, semi-formal get-together to
recap the pastyear’s events, look
forwardto the comingyear and to
announce the Board members for
the next year. And besides the banquetitself,wewillhavesilentandlive
auctions plus dancing.
Schedule
Thefestivitieswillkickoffat5:30and
finishwhenthelastonesarestanding
(notherewillbenoprizesforthelast
onesstanding).Thesilentauctionbegins
at 5:30so don’tbe late!Thenwe’llhave
dinner.Followingdinnerwillbethelive
auction.Andafterthatwe’llhave
dancing.Planon a fullevening.

by Rick Brown

Auctions
Boththesilentandliveauctions
will feature BMW goods and services
donated by generous Club supporters
and members.The silentauctionwill be
beforedinner.If you have neverbeento
a silent auction,come see how much fun
it canbe.Especiallywhenallthegoodies
are BMW stuff. We’re talkingabout
accessories,books,posters,models.You
gettheidea.
Afterdinner,you’llgetto bidon some
biggeritemsin ourliveauction.Asis our
custom,we are going to donate some of
theproceedstoa localcharity.Thisyear’s
charityof choiceis PAWS,a centerfor
wildliferehabilitation.Wearedonating
to PAWS in memory of our Club’s Past
President Roger Wales, who passed away
in September.

Location
We have changedvenues since the last
article.We have moved the banquetto
Bear Creek Country Club in Woodinville.
Pleasesee the drivingdirectionsand map
to the Bear Creek CountryClub. There is
plentyof freeparkingat theClub.

Dancing
Thebig changefromyearspastis that
we are having a DJ play some of those
old and new favoritesso we can dance
thenightway.“BeautifulMusic”willplay
music throughoutdinner and then crank
itupfora littledancingafterwards.We
encourage you to dance the night away
aftertheconclusionof theliveauction
as longas youdon’tgo pastyourcurfews.
If youdon’tfeellikedancingthenplease
stick around to simply talk to BMW
friends,oldandnew.
Dress Code
Bear Creek Country Club does not
allowdenimof any color.As the event
is semi-formal,most men will be wearing
suitsor sports coats withslacksandties.
Shirtsmusthavesleevesandcollars.
Teeshirts, sweatshirts, shorts, jeansand
athleticshoesare not permitted.Women
willbe wearingsemi-formaleveningwear.

BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region Banquet Registration
Saturday, January 27, 2001
Bear Creek Country Club, Woodinville
Name

Member #

Address
City,State,Zip
Home Phone

Other Phone

Email

Dinner
Thepriceis $55perdinner,aspublished
last month. The menu has changedjust a
little.Wehavetwoentreestoselectfrom.
Make sure to indicateon the Registration
Form which meals you would like. There
willalsobe wineavailableanda no host
bar.Dinnerchoicesare:
Sake King Salmon
Steamed king salmon on a sesame rice
cake,finishedwitha sakegingersauce,
servedwithfreshseasonalvegetables.
New York Strip Steak
8 ouncegrilledNew York steak,
finishedwithshoestringsweetpotatoes
andhorseradishjus,garlicmashed
potatoes,servedwithfreshseasonal
vegetables.

Entree Choice (indicate number in box)

❑
❑

New York Steak

Total Number of Dinners

Sake King Salmon

Total Amount Enclosed
($55 per Dinner Entree)

Make checks payable to BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region. Mail to: Rick Brown, BMW
CCA Banquet, P. O. Box 1259, Bellevue, WA 98009.

BANQUET

DONORS

SimpaticoItalianBistros
BMW of Bellevue
Stongard
Bradley’s Autowax
Nancy Spornitz
Exeter/Meguiar’s

Strictly BMW
BMW Northwest
Blowsion Helmet Painting
Albert Ltd
Dent Wizard
Graingerof Fife

BMW Seattle
Girot’s Garage
Colormasters
Redhook
DINAN
Car Tender

Annual Banquet
Driving Directions
From I-520:
Take 520 east towards Redmond.
Continue until 520 changes into
surface streets and becomes
Avondale Road NE.
Continue on Avondale Road for
3.5 miles, then turn right onto NE
132nd Street.
Go a quarter of a mile and then turn
right onto NE 133rd Street (just past
thefirestationon yourright).
Drive half a mile to the Bear Creek
entrance on your left (one quarter mile
past the Tuscany development).
From I-405:
Take the NE 124th Street exit and
head eastbound.
Continue on 124th Street for five miles
until you reach Avondale Road.
At Avondale, turn left at the
“T”intersection.
Once on Avondale, take your first right
onto NE 132nd Street.
Go a quarter of a mile and then turn
right onto NE 133rd Street (just past
thefirestationon yourright).
Drive half a mile to the Bear Creek
entrance on your left (one quarter mile
past the Tuscany development).

Ifyougetlost,call425-883-4770for
assistance.Theaddressis 13737202nd
Avenue NE, Woodinville, WA 98072.

Woodinville-Duvall Road

Fire Dept.

Participation Raffle:
Detailing at Bradley’s
Everyoneloveswinninga prize,right?
Well tobeeligibleforthisgreatprize,all
you need to do is participatein a BMW
CCA, Puget Sound Region event.
Thewinnerwillreceive:a fullbumper
to bumper detail from Bradley’sAutowax
andDetailin Bellevue.Thiswillinclude
exteriorcleaningandwaxing,interior
cleaningandleathertreatingifapplicable,
andtheenginebaytidiedup.Basically,
the works! The work must be performed
on a BMW.
Herearetheparticulars.Everytime
youparticipatein a clubevent,yourname
willgo intoa hat.The moreeventsyou

attend,the more chancesyou have to win.
At the July Concoursd’Elegance,we will
draw a name from the hat. The winner
must be presentto win and of coursethe
winner must be a current BMW CCA
member or Associate member. Board
membersare not eligibleto win.
Forthisfirstyear,onlyeventsbetween
January1, 2001 and the July Concours
willbe counted.Attendanceat thisyear’s
Concourswill be countedtowardsnext
year’s raffle.Thenthe rafflewillcovera
12-monthstretch.We willhavesign-in
sheetsat our events,be sureyourname
isdown.
LanceRichert,President

Just For You
A couple people asked about the
photographof theJust4/2in the
centerfoldof lastmonth’sZündfolge.
Specifically,theyaskedaboutthe
backgroundwhichlooks like an acoustic
chamberwhilethe smoketraillookslike
thecar isina wind tunnel.Infact, thisis
theworld’sfirstacousticwindtunnel,
built by BMW Technik, and mentioned
in the article.All BMW productionand
experimentalcarsaretestedin this
acousticwindtunnel.Motorcyclesare
run throughthe tunneltoo. Even
helmetsand skiershave beentested!

Thisaero-acousticwindtunnelis 141
feet long and 49 feet high. BMW Technik
usuallyusesthe tunnelon currentand
futureprojects,butonehistoricalphenomenon was solved. The reason for the
infamouswhistling which announced the
approachof the 502 sedanfrom the 1950s,
wasfinallytracedto thegrille.
Finally,BMWinstructsinitspress
releasethatJust4/2shouldbe pronounced,
“JustForTwo.”Hopefully,thiswillsave
Club members the embarrassment of
mispronouncingit,“JustFourToo.”

MOTOR SPORTS
2001 Driving Events Calendar
The Driving Events Calendar has been
providedin thisJanuaryissueforyouto
begin planningyour year and marking
thedaysoffforfun!Thisyearwe’llbegin
withourannualInstructors’Clinicin
February,followedby our ever-popular
two-day Novice School in May. Our
drivertrainingdaysat SIR roundout the
summer,once a monthstartingin June.
Finishingup theyearwithonelast
Drivers’Schoolinthefall.Detailsand
registrationformsforeacheventwill
appearin two issuesof the Zündfolge
leadingup to theevent.For example,the
InstructorClinicdetailscanbe foundin
thismonth’sissueandwillalsobe printed
againwithinthe FebruaryZündfolge.
Registrationswillnotbe takenprior
to the announcementsprovidedwithin
theZündfolge.Detailsandregistration
informationwillalsobe publishedon the
Club’sweb site duringthe same time
frameas publishedin the Zündfolge.

by JacquelineKahn

Alleventsrequirepre-registration.For
thosestudentsthatcompletedourDrivers’
Schoolat Bremertonin Octoberof last
year,we encourageyou to sign up for the
second day of the two-day Novice School
inMayat SIR.Youwillgetfirstpreferenceforslotsbutbesuretoregisterearly,
spots can not be held. I rememberyou
all well and I know you didn’teven need
this reminder– you were alreadyso
excitedbackthen,so I knowyou’rejust
waitingfortheregistrationformto come
outinApril!
For new drivers to our programs—in
orderto joinus forourDriverTrainingat
SeattleInternationalRacewayduringthe
summer,you willfirstneedto attendour
Novice Schools at Bremerton and SIR.
If you’vealreadyattendedone of our
Bremertonschoolsthenyou’lljustneed
to attendthe noviceday at SIR in May.
There are other avenuesif you are unable
to attend our May school but trust ALL

Local Racing
Racing Seminar
Racers,are you lookingfor a way to
getreadyfortheseason?If so,attend
ArmadilloRacing’sSixth Annual
Performance Racing Seminar on Saturday,February10th.Speakerswillinclude
Bob Earl(ChiefDrivingInstructorat
Bob Bondurantand professionaldriver
with 24 IMSA wins), Ross Bentley (1998
USRRC GT-3 Champion author of
SpeedSecretsand InnerSpeedSecrets),
Larry Hollums and Bob Bragg (owners
of a DTS enginedynofacility).Don’t
missthisdayfullof racingknowledge.
Seminarincludesspeakers,morning
coffee,buffetlunchandafternoonsnack
anda fewsurprises,allforjust$195.For
moredetailscallArmadilloRacingat
1-888-211-9129orvisittheirwebsiteat
www.armadilloracing.com.

Forthosedriversthatcan’tgetenough
of thetrack,andhavetheinterestto go
racing,you’llneedgo no furtherthanthe
Northwestracingof International
Conference of Sports Car Clubs (ICSCC
or “Conference”).Under the umbrella
of Conferenceareseveralracecarclubs
thathosta seriesofracesrighthere
within the Northwest.Which means lots
of racingandthe opportunityto chasea
championshipwithouthavingto travel
alloverthecountry.Conferenceholdsan
averageof 14 racesfrom Aprilthrough
Octoberat SIR, PIR, Spokane,Mission
Raceway in Canada and even at Thunder
Hillin NorthernCalifornia.If youwant
to see some greatracingand your fellow
BMW club members in action, then
come on out and see the races.The race
schedule,onceconfirmed,willbe posted
on Conference’sweb site,www.icscc.com.
Forinformationaboutthe racingorganizationandhowyou cangetinvolved,visit
theirsite. We’llseeyou attheraces!
JacquelineKahn

of us who have been there—YOU
WON’T WANT TO MISS THIS
SCHOOL, schedule it in NOW!
In additionto ourClub’sevents,we
willalsopublishthroughouttheyear
otherclubs’drivingeventsin whichwe
areinvitedwithinour DrivingEvents
Calendar.Therewillbe plentyof events
to fillup yoursummer!

2001 Driving
Events Calendar
February
24

April
21

BMW CCA, PSR Annual
Instructors’Clinicat Seattle
International Raceway. (See
details and registrationform
withinthisissue.)
BMW CCA, Inland Empire
Chapter Safety/Skills School
at Spokane Raceway.

May
18/20 BMW CCA, PSR Two-Day Novice
DriverTraining School,Friday,
May 18th at Bremerton Raceway,
Sunday, May 20th at SIR.
June
9

BMW CCA, PSR Driver Training
at Seattle Int’l Raceway.

23/24 BMW CCA, Inland Empire
Chapter Two-Day School at
Spokane Raceway.
July
22

BMW CCA, PSR Driver Training
at Seattle Int’l Raceway.

August
TBA
BMW CCA, Inland Empire
Chapter Two-Day School at
Spokane Raceway.
26

BMW CCA, PSR Driver Training
at Seattle Int’l Raceway.

October
28
BMW CCA, PSR Novice Driver
Training School at Bremerton
Raceway (tentative).
(Other clubs’ dates to be announced, as
they become confirmed.)

CONTACTS:
Conference (ICSCC)—www.icscc.com.
BMW CCA, Inland Empire—Scott Adare,
Sadare@aol.com, 509-468-6502 (w),
509-466-6731 (h).

Instructors’ Clinic
Getreadyfor thereturnof the
Instructors’Clinic,February24that
SeattleInternationalRaceway.Our goal
fortheClinicistosetstandardsand
continuitybetweeninstructorsso our
trackeventsrun smoothlyand our quality
continuallyimproves.Anyone who has
aninterestininstructingatfutureevents
should attendthisclinic.
We will be accumulatinga Master
Listof Instructorsfor2001so be sureto
attendtheclinicandifyoucan’tmakeit
pleasesend in the form with the needed

by JacquelineKahn

informationso that we can ensureyour
nameis on the MasterList.
Thisyear’sformatwillincludean
extensivetrackwalkanddiscussions
on teachingat SIR. We also have new
informationandexercisesplanned,so this
shouldbe quitevaluable!Therewillbe
plentyof tracktime to warm yourselves
up for the seasonand plentyof information to gain abouthow best to handlethe
role ofinstructor.
Ourinstructorsareallvolunteersand
come out with enthusiasmto help others

February 24th, 2001 Instructors’ Clinic
Registration Form
Name

CCA Chapter

Full Address

Member #

Phone No. Home (

)

Work (

Color, Year & Model Car

)

License Plate:

Driver’s License #

State:

Number of Previous Track Events: Type & Where?

DrivingLevel:

I

I

II

Instructor (CircleOne)

❑

❑

Cost of Clinic $100
Attending?
Yes
No (Circle One)
Make checks payable to BMW CCA.
Mail to: Jacqueline Kahn at 18922 81st Avenue NE, Kenmore, WA 98028
T-shirtsize? S M M E D LRG XLRG (CircleOne)
MANDATORY: Please attach a brief history, “Bio”, of your track experience & driving goals.
How many events do you plan on instructing at this year?
Name & Phone of emergency contact:

Allergies or other special medical information:

This is not a racing school. It is a driving school, on a race track, under close
supervision by instructors. While the overriding consideration during the event is
safety, incidents may occur that could cause vehicle damage or personal injury.
You will be driving in a class session with other students and instructors whose
vehicles may be uninsured and/or unregistered.
You are totally responsible for the safe operation and safe mechanical condition of your vehicle. BMW CCA, the local Chapter, its officers, instructors, staff
and facility providers assume no responsibility in the event of an accident, of any
kind, in the course of the event. If this is a concern to you, we recommend that
you contact your own personal insurance carrier for advice to determine what
coverage would be in effect during the school. Submission of this application is
your acknowledgment of the above agreement to attend under these conditions.
Signature:

Date:

to becomebetterdriversand in turnoften
learn something new themselves from our
talentedstudents!It’sa greatwaytogive
somethingback to the Club and all the
hardworkis so appreciated;justlookat
thestudentsandyou’llsee!
Prerequisites:
• Be at a Level 2 in your Log Book
(Ifyou havequestionsas to your
levelandeligibility,pleasecall).
• Possessa positiveattitudeand
demeanor to work with students
atalllevels.
• Be a good example both on and
off thetrack.
• Becalminallsituations.
• Be able to explainwhat is happening
betweenthetrackand thecar,as well
as betweenthe car and the driver
clearly andconcisely.

Toregisterpleasesendtheregistration
format leftby February19thto:
JacquelineKahn
18922 81st Avenue, NE
Kenmore, WA 98028
Questions?Call425-481-9571.

Attendance Up at
BMW Club Events in 2000
GreetingsAll . . .
And happy New Year! Hopefully a BMW surprise is now
yours.I’mfinallygettingoversomethingI knowmanyof you can
relateto.Sellinga prizedcar.I soldmy beloved’88M3.Why?I’m
nottotallysure.Partlytohelppayforbecomingpartnersin a race
car.Partlyto nothaveso manytoys.PartlybecauseI didn’thave
room for four BMWs. None of the reasons by themselves
warrantedsellingthe M3.I hadotherBMWsI couldsellto thin
thestock.Butlookingat everythingobjectively,my M3 endedup
beingodd-manout.Andtryingto stayobjectivewasreallytough!
As the new ownerdroveoff with MY car, I felt both a sense
of betrayalandjealousy.Betrayalbecausethiscarhadpilotedme
aroundSIR, PIR, LagunaSeca and othertrackssafelywithout
a whimper.Andmy gratitude?Sellingit to thehighestbidder.
Jealousy,as I sawmy carhangingoutwithanotherguy.I hadn’t
feltthis kindofjealousysincethehighschooldatingscene.I
receivedmany more callsand emailswonderingwhy I was selling
itthaninquiriesto buyit.Thanksforcaringguys!Someshared
theirown thoughtson sellinga belovedcar. Maybewe needa
support group! Some of my M3 buddies were mad at me for even
consideringsellingthecar.NowthatI’vedone it,we’llsee if
they’ll still talktome.Guys,really…I’msorry!
Why do we bond with our cars? For so many people they
arejusttransportation.Andmanycarsreallyareonlyworthy
ofbeingconsideredjusttransportation.Butitsureisgreatthat
a car can be more to us. We spend so much time in our cars,
why not enjoythe ride?Haveyou solda car thatreallytore
you apart? Have you ever bought a car back from someone?
Letme know,I’dloveto hearyourstories.
So youcanmarkonespecialE30off thisE30guy’slist,
and add 1/2 of an E30 race car. What a strangeswap. Auf
Wiedersehen M3… may we meet again.
Many thanks to club member Brad Davis for helping our
database manager tweak the information from BMW CCA.
We mailed 2,400 Zündfolges in November and hardly any
were returnedby the Post Office.So the hard work of merging
thedatabasesand subsequentlyprintingmailinglabelswas a
success.I understandthattheboxesof Zündfolgesfilledthe
trunk AND backseatof David Lightfoot’s’96 328i to the brim.
Forthesakeof hissprings,let’snot addanother1,000members
untilhe poniesup for an X5!
Finally,my 15-wordtech tip for January:Rememberto run
yourair conditioningeverycoupleof weeksto keepthe seals
lubricated.Seeyouat thebanquet!
LanceRichert,President

We put them on, and you
allfillthemup!Lastyearwas
a busyyearfortheclub.While
wading through the whole
merger process,we were able
to hold28 differentevents
during2000.These ranged
fromdrivingevents,tours,car
showsto techsessionsand
generalmeetings.Intotal,
attendancetopped 1,600
people.Basedon our count,
thehighestattendedevent
was the Vintage Racing
Motors Open House, with 141
peoplein attendance.The
summer Concours may have
had more than that, but we
werenot ableto get accurate
attendancenumbersthat day.
Interestingly,475different
club members attended at
leastoneevent.Formostof
the year we were around 1,100
members.I’venoticedthat
many clubs quote attendance
numbers of around 10% of
membership.
Remember that our old
ACA membership requirements allowed anyone in a

familyto belongto the Club
for one membershipfee. This
year,onlyonepersonis
consideredofficiallya member by BMW CCA. You can
bringyourfriends,spousesor
kidsas gueststo anyevents
without them being a member.
The onlyexceptionis our high
speeddrivingevents.Due to
insurancerequirements,
anyone attendingone of the
highspeeddrivingevents
must be a member. A second
person in a family can become
an Associate member for $5
peryear.Theyhaveallthe
benefitsof membership,have
their own membershipcard,
but they wouldnot receivea
second Roundel or Zündfolge.
A third member of a family
needs to buy their own BMW
CCA membership. I don’t
agreewiththatrule,maybeI’ll
run for President of the BMW
CCA to get the rule changed.
I would guess that around 100
of our 475 members from last
yearwerespousesor children.
Glad to see them out!
LanceRichert,President

Clarification Letter

First,I’dliketo thankyouguysforproducingan extremely
high-qualityclubmagazine.It’swell-writtenandinformative,
andI lookforwardto itsarrival.I must,however,correctan
advertisementthatcouldbe easilymisinterpreted.On page 19
of the November/Decemberissue is an ad wherein Mach V
Racing thanks Alex Long’s2000 sponsors,and the photo caption
reads “SCCA Touring 2 Champions 1998 1999 2000.” The clear
implicationis that Alex has been the SCCA T-2 Championfor
threeyearsrunning.
lance@richertnet.com
AlexLongis a finedriver,andhiscaris well-preparedand
quick,and I’veenjoyedwatchinghim racefor severalyears.He
may have been NorthwestRegion or Northern Pacific Division
T-2 Champion, but the SCCA Touring 2 Champ is the winner
of the T-2 race at the SCCA Runoffs(R),Thomas Oates in a
CamaroZ28. Alex finished8th,and 10thin 1998 and 1999.I
know;I wasthereallthreeyearsandhavetheofficialresults
books. I’m sure Mach V Racing,Alex Long, and their sponsors
wouldnot want to misleadyour readers.Thanksfor lettingme
correctthissituation.
Regards,Rich Weixler

Lance and the M3 in happier times at Laguna Seca.

(Alexreportsthat he has been the NorthernPacificDivisionChampioninT-2forthelastthreeyears.Sorryforanyconfusion.Editor)

2000 Track Events Revisited
(And a Look Ahead to 2001)
Spring Novice Schools
Our annual Novice Driver Training
Schoolsin May were once again a big
success,bringingintotheprogramover
70 new students!Once again we offereda
two-dayschoolpacked with materialand
hands-onexercisesto teachourstudents
how to becomebetterdriversby learning
theircarscapabilityaswellastheirown.
Real-worlddrivingimprovementis what
we striveforin ourschools.Ourhopeis
togiveeveryonetheskillsthatwillallow
themto be a moreaware,confident,daily
driverand to be ableto avoidand predict
unwantedscenarioson the roads.Not
to mention,providingthe opportunityto
letthestudentsreallyunderstandthe
great engineeringdesignedinto BMWs.

“Hugeappreciationfor the work
thatgoesintomaking good teachers
outof thosewithgoodknowledge.”
This programofferssomethingfor
everyone,from the driverwho just wants
to enhancetheireverydaydrivingskills
to thosewhowishto enjoytheircarsin a
whole new venue and join us for further
drivingeducationat ourlocalroad
course,SeattleInternationalRaceway
(SIR).As witheveryyear,the smileswere
abundant at the end of the weekend!
Manyof thesedriversdid staywiththe
program all summer and continued
enhancingtheirskills.Congratulationsto
allour new drivers,you accomplisheda
great deal! We look forwardto seeingyou
againthisyear!
Driver Training
Our everpopulardrivertrainingdays
at SeattleInternationalRaceway(SIR)
were once again a success!We held
eventsin bothJulyandAugust.Typically
we have threeof theseeventsa year but
thisyearwe lostour June dateat SIR due
totheunavailabilityofthetrack.Asthe
interestformotorsportsgrowsin ourarea
so does the demandfor use of the local
racetracks.Therearea largenumberof
usersofthetracks,rangingfromcarclubs,
motorcycleclubs,kartclubs,andracing
organizationsand trying to accommodate
everyone’swish list of datesisa difficult
task.Ingeneralourgoalistoofferseveral
events throughoutthe summer so that

Under braking; isn’t ABS great!

Is this how the stunt guys do it?

hopefullyone or more will work for our
members.With havingone less eventthis
yearat SIR,we decidedto lookat other
tracksforpossibleavailabledatesand
wouldn’t you know it—we got at date
at Laguna Seca!
Our event at Laguna Seca, which we
foundto be a greatand successfulventure
twoyearsago,wasa hit!Driversthat
weren’tabletoattendthefirstyearwith
us foundthemselveswith yet another
opportunityto hit the famouscorkscrew.
What a great trip and fun group that went
down. We hopeeveryonehad a blast.It’s
quitean undertakingfora clubto solely
hostan eventat an out-of-statetrackbut
we have proven that it can be done and
donewell.Ourgoalof safe,funevents
was once again achieved.
Theyearsof trainingthatourdrivers
have obtainedwas quite apparentduring
an eventsuchas this.It showsthatwe
instilled great basic skillsinourdriversso
thattheycan arriveat a new trackand be
setto addressthetrackonestepat a time.
Withour approachto skillsratherthan
speed,driversautomaticallyandsystematicallytakeonepieceofthetrackata
time.Theopportunitytodriveat different
tracksis a hugebonusforourdriversand
we have encouragedthem to drive at as
many as they can so that they become

by JacquelineKahn

evenmoreproficientwiththeirskills.
To thatend,we publishdatesof other
clubs’eventsin our MotorsportsCalendar throughoutthe year. Each club can
only run so many events per season due
to obtainingtrackdaysandjustoverall
staffingrequirements,butwiththe
opportunityto attendotherclubs’events
therewas plentyof tracktimeto be had.
Thispastyear manyof our drivers
found their way back down to Portland
InternationalRaceway(PIR) for events
with the BMW ACA club. PIR is practicallyin our ownbackyard,so whata treat
it was for our membersto travel down
anddriveon sucha greatand well-groomed
track.PIRoffersnewanddifferent
challengesthanour localSIR trackand
is a hoot to drive.Our own Bill Buchanan
was kind enoughto offer coordinating
servicesto help our membersattend
theseevents.ThanksBill!
Spokane Raceway was another popular
venue for our members. Many of our own
instructorsassist the BMW CCA, Inland
EmpireChapterwith theirdriving
programs and many our drivers have
discoveredwhat a great track Spokane
has and whata terrificgrouptheyhave
overthere.

“Appreciate the emphasis on safety,
slow and smooth.”
As in thepastourclubwasalsoinvited
to attendthelocalAlfa,Audi,andthe
Bremerton Motorsports Club driving
events,which providedeven more events
forourdriverstoimprovetheirskills.
In addition,in 2000thelocalPorsche
Club extended a warm welcome to our
membersto joinin on theirfundays.
The Porsche Club has new energy and
greatenthusiasmfor improvingtheir
drivingeventsandhavinga successful
program. Our intermediateand advanced
driverswereofferedtheopportunityto
attendtheirevents,whichuntilnowwas
notavailable.
Our Club’s programs have become
verywellknownas great,well-structured,
safeandfuneventsandwiththat,other
clubsarelookingto learnfromus.
Sharinginformationwithotherclubsis so
worthwhile.If we canalloffereachother
Continued on Page 12

2000 Track Events Revisited
what we’ve learnedand what works, that
benefitsallourdrivers.Yourinputas
participantsis alsoveryvaluableandwe
love to hear your ideas and comments!
As you can see from this issue—theyare
worth repeating!Thank you!
We continuedthispastyearfurther
developingour programs and our
instructors.Speakingofinstructors,what
an exceptionalteamof instructorswe
have!Theirenergyand dedicationto
teachingothersis phenomenal.Our
programsshinebecauseof theirefforts
andtheyareso appreciated.Thispast
year broughtnew instructorsthroughthe

Continued from Page 9

2001 Here We Come!
This year promisesto be another
terrificyearfortrackevents.Ourmerger
with the BMW Car Club of America
(CCA) is very excitingand means an
even larger pool of members can have a
chance to come out and enjoyour events.
Our programsare very well established
and althougha few changeswill occur
to meet CCA requirements,the overall
approach and philosophy behind our
eventswillremainthe same.
Generalrequirementsthat you will
need to know about early on to get
gearedup fortheyear,willbe outlined

“Thanks to all instructors and corner workers for their selfless dedication
and their teaching skills. This is a great program! Thanks Jacqueline for all
your time.”
systemandtheyallhada verysuccessful
year.The popularfeedbackI received
was,“Jacqueline,thankyou so much for
havingme as an instructor—thisis as
much fun as driving!”Now that’s what we
liketo hear!I can’twaittoseeeveryone
in Februaryat theInstructorclinicso we
can get gearedup for the year ahead.
Thank you all so much for your time and
efforts!A bigthanksis alsowarranted
forall thosethatcomeout andhelp
oureventsrunsowell,includingallour
wonderful corner workers and helpers—
you’reterrific!Speakingofcorner
workers,we’replanningon evolvingour
programthisyearso if youareinterested
in joininga vitalandfunteamstaytuned
tofuturearticles.

below.Otherrequirementswill be
publishedas we move forward throughouttheyear.
Helmets
AtthispointSnellratings90,95,and
00areacceptable.Thiswillbethelast
yearthatSnell90swillbeaccepted.Soif
you were to buy a 95 helmet,becausenot
all2000sareoutyet,youwillbeableto
usethathelmetforthenextfiveyears.
Otherwise,if you buy a 2000 helmetyou
willbe ableto useit fortenyears.CCA
offersa oneyeargraceperiodaftera
new helmetis introducedthroughoutthe
market,so actuallyyou’llbe abletousea
Snell95 forsixyearstotalandthe2000
for 11 yearstotal with CCA. Motorcycle
helmetsarealsoacceptableas longas

theyconformto theSnellratingforthe
appropriateperiod.
If you are shoppingfor a new helmet
we recommend that you purchase one
thatyoucanactuallytryon. Although
catalogand Internetshoppingare great
resourcesfor compilinginformation
abouthelmets,it’snotthebestwayto
buy one. All helmets,even thosefrom
thesamemanufacturercanfitdifferently.
Justsendingin measurementswill not
guaranteea helmetwillfityouright.
Thereare severallocalshopswhere
you can shop for a helmet and get some
greathands-onadvice.Hereare a few:
PreGrid Motorsports, Redmond
425-861-6509
Car Nutz,Bellevue
425-641-7000
Speedware Motorsports, Redmond
425-869-5680
ArmadilloRacing, Bremerton
1-888-211-9129
Convertibles
RolloverprotectionIS required,
whichmeanseitherfactoryrollhoopsor
an aftermarketrollbar(meetingcertain
requirements).Fivepointharnessesare
alsorequired.
If yourcarneedsmodifications,we
haveresearchedseveraldifferentoptions
forrolloverprotection, aswellaslocal
shops availableto do the work. We have
also workedout cost savingarrangements
witha particularshop so the more
members we get together,the more
yousave.If youwouldlikemoreinformationpleasecontact:KarlSeegerat
425-868-2027or karl@nwlink.com.
Note: Factoryhard tops are NOT a substitute for factory rollhoopsor a rollbar.
Driver Qualifications
Minimumageis 16 witha fulldriver’s
license.Alldriversandinstructorsmust
havea fulloperator’slicensethatisnot
be suspendedor revoked.
Start Planning
So get yourselfa helmetand note the
datesin the2001DrivingEventsCalendar.
Then,planto joinus thisyear.Youwon’t
believe have much fun you can have in
your BMW!

New product factory testing by Hugh Golden.

edited by Greg Mierz

It’s getting to bewintertime:
thelonghoursof darkness,
the coldeveningsand the wet
weather.Alltheseplacea
greaterloadon ourcars’
electrical systems. Thebasics
ofourcars’electricalsystems
arethebattery,thealternator
tochargethebattery,the
startertostarttheengine,and
theaccessoriesthatlight the
road, wipe the windows and
blowheataroundtheinterior.
I wantto discusssomebasic
maintenance and simple
repairsthatwillkeepthe
electronsflowing.
Batteriesdon’t lastforever.
Ifthebatteryisoverfour
yearsold it may be in needof
replacementif it showssigns
of being low on charge.A low
chargeis mostnoticeable
whenthestarterturnsthe
motor over slower than

normal.Thereare otherthings
that can give you the same
symptoms.Poor connections
at thebatteryor elsewhere
can do it.
Beforegoingon to battery
maintenance,if your BMW has
a securitycodefortheradio,
be sureyouhaveit written
down before disconnecting
anybatterycables.
Corrosioncanrearitsugly
head in a number of places
but the mainplacesare the
batterypoststhemselvesand
the connectionsfrom the
alternatortothestarterandto
ground.A littlecorrosioncan
go a long way to make things
perform badly. Once you
removethecables,ground(-)
first,cleanthemwitha wire
brushorpostcleaningtool.
UsesomeVaselineor dialectic
greaseto protecttheterminals

fromfurtherbuildup.If there
areothermainwiresthat
connectto thepositive
terminal,cleanthemtoo.

Batteriesdon’tlastforever.
Withthenegativebattery
cabledisconnected,checkthe
tightnessof themainredwire
offthealternatorandthe
brownground.If thereis any
appearanceof corrosion,clean
the wire ends and performance
will improve.For example
on the “infamous” 320iof my
daughter,thechargereaching
the battery was lessthan it
shouldhavebeen.The output
atthe alternatorwasfinebut
lost over one volt down the
line.Cleaningthe groundand
the B+ wire (the big red one)
offthealternatorbroughtthe
lossto lessthan a thirdof a volt
and the problemswent away.
Alternatorsgenerateelectricitytochargethebattery
andprovidetheelectrical
powerto runtheelectrical
items on the car. All BMWs
from around ’77 and up have
an internalregulatorand
brushassembly.Theseare easy
to replaceandare a wearitem,
as thebrusheswillwearout
overtime.Poor outputwith
clean connectorscan be an
indicationof a bad or worn
regulator/brushassembly.
Replacementis simple.
Disconnectthe batteryand
take the two screwsholding
the assemblyout and replace

with the correctnew one. A
loose belt can causemore than
that annoyingnoiseone hears
on somecars.It can causean
otherwisegoodalternatorto
notchargethingsadequately.
Don’tovertightenan oldbelt
ifitappearstobe slipping,
asit’sbadforthebearings
on both the water pump and
alternator.Replacementof
a beltthathasbeenslippingis
a goodideain thelongrun.
All newer BMWs have
adequateoutputfor the items
thatareonthecar.Latermodel
2002s came with 35 amp and
45 ampalternators.Bigger
wattagelightsandtheaddition
ofelectricalitems likebig
stereosandsuchwilltaxthe
systemto the max. Fortunately
it can be correctedby upgradingthealternatorto onefrom
a ’77-’79320iof 55-ampoutput,
or one from an early 528 of
65-ampoutput.Both willbolt
in andhavethe newerinternal
regulators.55 amps is 22%
more than 45 and 65 amps is
44% more.
The D+ terminal on the
backofthealternatoris
connectedto the blue wire
fromtheoldalternatorplug
and powersthe warninglight
in the dash.I am goingto do
thisupgradeverysoonmyself.
If thewarninglightonthedash
isburntoutthealternator
won’tworkcorrectly.Itiseasy
to tell if it’s outby checking
forit before startingthe car.

One benefit of membership in the Puget Sound Region
is a niceemailnotificationprogram.If youhaveemailand
would liketo be notifiedof upcomingeventsand other
breaking news, please email me at GregM2002@home.com
withtheaddressyouliketo be notifiedat.If youreceived
thekartingnotificationthenyouareon it.If in doubtdrop
me a quicknoteaboutgettingon it. I receivedsome email
addresses from National when we merged but many were
old and bouncedback.It is a greatwaytobe keptup todate.
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Alexander,Ian
Arals, Newshin
Barrett,Michael
Bishop, Mark
Bolender,Brad
Bond, Michael
Bowl,Chris
Brastad,Jack
Britton,Benjamin
Brown, Cary
Brennan, John
Burgi, Gregory
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Castner,Ron
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Chung,Tri
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Ko, Dom
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McCloskey, Mark
McIntire, Thomas
Meeks, Kirk & Ashley
Mendoza, Romulo
Michelsons,Ivar
Mierz,Michelle
G. Mierz
Milham, Nick
Miller,Randy
Web Site

’01330Ci
’97540
’95525
’87325iS

BMW Northwest ’01 330i
Strictly BMW
’88M5,’89325i
’01 Z3
Web Site

F. Mattison

’681600,’83320iS
’87635
’99528
’96740iL
’723.0CS,’87535iS
’00740iL
’98 M3
’88 M5, ’80 635CSi
’90 535i
’00323
’97525

’94 320i
’01 X5
’93740
’01325
BMW Seattle
’97740iL
’01330Ci
BMW of Bellevue ’98 328i

BMW Seattle

Web Site
Web Site
Web Site
Web Site

BMW Seattle
BMW Seattle

BMW Seattle

’722002
’00 Z3
’01325
’95325
’89325iX,’95740iL
’01 X5
’98 328i
’85528e
’97328iS
’00 Z3
’97 M3
’01 Z3
’00323
’00 M5
’97 M3
’01330
’01325
’99 M3
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Miller,Walter
Mohan, Arch’na
Web Site
Mohler, Dale
J.Reichert
Muurey, Dorie
Narby, Tim
Nestor,Chad
Ngai,Al
Strictly BMW
Nord,S.
Opland,Jeffrey
Oster,James
Parry, Shawn
BMW of Bellevue
Patsula,Len
Ramsey, Donald
Web Site
Rial, Astrid
Roberts, Mark
Robertson, Pamela
Rogers,Bill& Sheryl
Roger,R.
BMW of Bellevue
Romney, ChristopherD.
Saleski,Don
Selby,Rick
Schlimmer,Jeffrey
F. Lambert
Schmitz,Peggy
Siou,Daniel
Smallwood, Ame
Smeby, Richard
Smith, Derek
Spencer, Tom
BMW of Bellevue
Stankowiak,Al
Lightfoot
Stoakes,Jen
Swegle,Paul
Tong, RichardC.
Tschumperlin,Jeffery Web Site
Vu, Hoa Van
Wasowicz, Mark
Wilder, Dave & Carol BMW of Bellevue
Williams,Gene
Corral
White, John
Whitenight,Elanah
Wold, Michael
Wong, David
Wong, Darrin
Wright,Pat

BMWS

’89325
’87325iC
’94530i, ’722002tii

’80320iS
’722002,’87635CSi,
’88 535i
’00 528i
’00 528i
’95325iS
’80635

’00 323i
’90 535i
’99 Z3
’00 528T
’01330Ci
’01 540iA
’01330
’87325
’91525
’95M3,’80320i
’95325iC
’95540
’94318
’99 M3
’97318ti
’01 Z3
’00328Ci
’01330
’97528
’00 M5
’00740iL
’87325e
’92 325i
’01 330i
’97328
’91 535i
’71Bavaria

’95525

Rebate Program
Notice
BMW NA offers to BMW CCA
members a rebate Reward Program for
purchaseor leaseof new andcertified
pre-owned automobiles from authorized
BMW centers.This rebate is over and
above whateverprice you can negotiate
withthe dealer.The savingsare between
$500 and $1,500.We have learnedthat
our members that were previously ACAonlymemberswillnotbe eligibleforthis
programuntilOctober16,2001.Full
detailsof theprogramareprintedin the
Roundel and are on the CCA national
website.Ifyouareinterestedinthis
program,pleasereviewtherules,theyare
veryspecific.Certaincarsareexcluded
from the program. Contact the CCA
nationalofficeifyouhavequestions.
There’sa lot of moneyto be saved!

Free Plastic
Displays!
Now that we are a BMW CCA chapter,
we haveno useforouroldclearacrylic
promotionaldisplays.Thereare40-50of
them, inthree differentconfigurations.
Theyare designedarounddisplayinga
horizontalpostcard,butuseyourimagination.Picturesof themareonthewebsite
under“ClubInfo.” Theyarefree,so take
a few or takethem all… I just want them
out of my garage!If more than one person
wantsthem,we willsplitthemup.Anythingnottakenby January31 willbe
donatedto Goodwill.Call LanceRichert
at425-644-8009.

Karting at Champs

On Sunday the 12th of November we
held the kartingevent at Champs Karting
in Redmond.The parkinglot was full of
excitedcompetitorsreadyto racebefore
the doorseven openedup. Can’t say the
eventwentoff withouta hitchor two or
three,butit wasa lotof funanyway.We
had to shrinkdownto six teamsof six
fromeightteamsof five.Thebonusof it
allwasthedriversgotmoredrivingtime.
We also suppliedpizza and refreshments
for the hungrycrowd.
We did hand out trophiesto the top
four teams.I did make the mistakeof
handingoutthetrophiesstartingat the
number six team, so everyonegot to
touchthe trophies,justnot keepthem.We

also handed out a number of very nice
door prizes donated by BMW of North
America.
The number one team had a great
themeandwinningstrategy,“Justfor
Fun.” The teamfeaturedgreatdrivers
from all over the globe.The winningteam
wonbyjustfivelapswith366lapstotal.
The winningdriverswere:
1. Kevin York
2. Vafa Fourooh
3. JeffBarstrom
4. Reza Barstow
5. KikiWolfkill
The event was capped off when an
over-enthusiasticcrowdof workersfrom
Champs Kartingurging our driversto
showtheirstuff.Leadby a 400+horsepower turbo-chargedM3, the rubber
carpetwas laid.Hugh Golden,of the
famous Kahn Racing Team did a nice hip
swing in the M roadster.But no one could
be topped by David “Leadfoot”Lightfoot
wholefta smokingtrailoutof the
parkinglotin theirvintageM5 thatcould
be seen from the Space Needle. Thanks
for the show David and Lucetta.
Thanksto all of those peoplewho
helpedmake thiseventa lot of fun. A
special thanks to BMW of North America
forthegenerousdonationof doorprizes.
Rick Brown

328’S LEGACY
BMW’s pre-war 328 was a landmark car. Generally recognized as
thebestsmallpre-warsportscar,afterthewarthe 328’sengine
was to enjoya longlife.Besidesa largenumberof Germanspecials
thatusedthe328motor,thestraightsixfounditswayintocars
fromAce,Veritas,Bristol,FrazerNash,Cooper,Arnolt,Lotus,ERA
andLister.(Classic& SportsCar)

Detroit Auto Show
Underscoringthe importantrole that NorthAmericaplays
in BMWsfutureplans,BMW willpresenta bevyof new vehicles
at the DetroitAuto Show this month (January).The Mini
Cooper will make itsU.S. debut in Detroit. TheM3 Convertible
will be shown; significant because the U. S. will be its biggest
market.The new M coupe and M roadsterswill also debut.
The Z3s get the engine from the new M3 but the horsepower
is slightlylower at315due toa morerestrictive exhaust
system.Zero to 60 mph timeswill be underfive seconds
forthese latest M cars.
Thehighperformanceversionof theX5 will also debut in
Detroit.Notan M car,the modelwillbe calledthe X5 HP.The
X5 HP will geta 4.6-liter version of theV8 developing347
horsepower(Eurorating)and 354lb-ft. of torque. This version
of theX5 willdo 0 to 60 in 6.5seconds.
BMWwillbe showingtheZ9 convertibleconceptcar,
showcasing theiDrive concept.The first generation of iDrive
willlikelybe made available to thepublic on theupcoming new
7 Series.BMW willalsocontinueto pushits hydrogen-powered
cars by showing the 750hL in Detroit.BMW considersthe
limitedavailabilityof the750hLtobethestartofseries
productionof hydrogen-poweredcars.They statethat the
first 3 Serieswith hydrogen powerwillappear in 2010.
(BMW AG Press Release)

Dr. Knöchlein
BMW enthusiastshavelostanotherimportantfriend.Afterlosing
Christian Eich of BMW Mobile Tradition on the Concorde crash, now
comes word that Dr. Gerhard Knöchleinhas passed away. Dr. Knöchlein
was one of the founders of the BMW Vintage Club of Germany, active
on the InternationalCouncil of BMW Clubs and one of the most
knowledgeableBMW enthusiastsin the world.His collectionof
significantvintageBMWsprobablyrankssecondonlyto thefactory’s.

The Bottom Line

Fire Hydrant
This California 325 owner provides a
public service by demonstrating why one
shouldn’tparkin frontof a firehydrant.

The Drive for the Cure
BMW has donated $1,000,000 to the Susan
G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation for the
fourthyearin a row.Over29,000peopledrove
over one million miles in fleetsof new BMWs
which crossed the country. BMW donated
$1foreverymiledriven.

While BMW’s profit was only about $1
billionin1999,for2000itshouldbeover
$1.5billionandby2001itwilllikelytop
$2.2billion.Andiftheplannedexpansion
toupwardsof1.3millionvehiclesalesa
yearmaterializes,itshouldbeconsiderably
more by 2005. For BMW enthusiasts, the
realbottomlineisthatthatkindoffinancial
performance and volume will allow BMW
tostayindependent.
BMW expects to achieve this kind of
volumebysellingroughly50,0007 Series,
200,0005 Seriesand 500,0003 Serieseach
year. The X3/X5 and maybe X7 will
contributeover100,000sales.TheMini’s
salesshouldbe over100,000peryear.
Thenew2 Series,orwhateveritiscalled,
willtakea whiletogetherebutshouldsell
over 100,000 per year and maybe substantiallymore.Thefirst2 Seriesmodelswill
be a two-door sedan (E81) and a coupe/
hatchback(E82).Neithercar’sdesignisfirm
yet andanythingcouldchange.And don’t
forgetthe Z3, the secondgenerationof
whichcouldsell100,000peryear.
Other nichemodelsincludea 4 Series
and6 Series.The4 Seriesislikelytobe

based on the successorto the current
3 Series.The current3 Seriescoupeand
convertibleswouldbe replacedby the
4 Series.Stylingwoulddifferfromthe
remaining3 Series productsand equipment
levelswouldbe upgraded.
By the sametoken,the 6 Serieswillbe
the coupeand convertibleversionsof the
next 5 Series(E60)due to be introduced
latein2002.Thecoupe,E64,willbe
availablein2003.Theconvertible,E65,
willbeavailablethefollowingyear.
ItislikelythatBMWwillfinallyarriveat
somethingithasbeendiscussingforyears:
twoplatformfamilies,bothrear-wheel
drive.The smallerof the two wouldbe the
baseforthe2,3,and4 Seriescars.The
biggerwouldbe the base for the 5, 6 and
7 Series cars. The X and Z cars would be
niche vehicles using many common components.X carswillincludethe X5, X3, maybe
X7 and possiblyX4. Z carswillincludethe
Z3 and Z8. No rumorsyet, but there’sa big
gap between Z3 and Z8.
BMW aims not just for growth but
profitablegrowth.Besidesgreatproducts,
America is one of the keys to BMW’s future
fortunes.TheU.S.isthebiggestmarketfor
the7 Series,theV8-enginedcarsand the
M cars.In otherwords,thegasguzzlersof
theline-upbutalsothecarswiththebest
margins.
The benchmarkfor a successfulyear
for BMW of North America used to be
100,000vehicles.Thetotalfor2000should
easilytop150,000.Andlastyear’ssales
wereconstrainedby a lackofavailable
vehicles;dealerscouldhaveeasilysold
more. BMW NA officials are now talking
about an American market of 300,000
vehiclesperyear,or 25 to 30 percent
of BMW’s worldwide volume.

Universal Language
German motorists have been told to stop
makingrude gesturesat trafficcameras
or theycouldbe chargedwithoffendingthe
police.A Bavariancourthasruledthata
driverwhohelduphismiddlefingerwhile
passinga trafficcamerawas addressing
policeofficersratherthantheequipment
itself.(SeattleTimes)

M3 Convertible

New

M3

The October Zündfolge had lots on the new E46 M3.
Now, the press introduction has been held and the impressions are appearing in the automotive magazines. All the
reviews have been extremely favorable. Although the first
M3s were supposed to be in U.S. dealerships in January
and we heard that they might show up in December,
the word now is they won’t be here until late February
or early March.
Production has been held up due to manufacturing
problems. BMW won’t say specifically what the problem is.
But we hear that the crankshaft bearings aren’t holding
up. BMW claims the redline is 8,000 rpm but the bearings
are coming apart at that rpm on the test engines. Both
Euro and North American production will be delayed.
BMW says the cars will be shipped soon but the problems
aren’t solved yet and it could be next summer before the
problems are worked out.
The dealerships do have brochures that include the
availablecolorsand options.Therewill be eightexterior
colorsin all.Non-metalliccolorsincludeAlpineWhite,Imola
Red, Laguna Seca Blue and Jet Black. Metallic colors are
Titanium Silver, Phoenix Yellow, Fern Green and Carbon
Black. Interior colors are Black, Imola Red, Cinnamon and
Gray.The Black interiorcan be had with cloth inserts.
As reported previously, the U.S. spec M3 will make 333
horsepower. That’s 102.5 hp per liter from the 3245-cc
engine. Most amazing is the piston speed at top rpms:
78.7 feet per second. For comparison, the BMW V10 in
the Williams F1 car does 82 feet per second at 18,000 rpm.

Hams Hall
Production begins at BMW’s Hams Hall, England engine plant
this month (January 2001). Construction of this new plant has taken
three years. The huge new plant near Birmingham will produce BMW
four cylinder gas engines for BMW’s production plants in Munich,
Regensburg, Dingolfing, Spartanburg and Rosslyn (South Africa).
In the first year of operation, volume is expected to be about 60,000
engines.Plant capacitywill reach 400,000 enginesin the future.The
new generation engines from Hams Hall will use the innovative
Valvetronictechnology which replaces the throttle butterflywith
variable valve control. (BMW AG Press Release)

In late November, BMW officially
announced the introduction of the
M3 Convertible. The car will make
its debut at the Detroit Auto Show
in January.Thiswillbe thethird
generation of M3 Convertible. The
E30 was made in very limited
numbers and never sold in North
America. The E36 M3 Convertible
was a hit with over 12,000 being
sold.It waslastavailablein model
year1999.
The new E46 version is what
you would expect: a combination
of the new 3 Series Convertible
and the new M3. Power front
seats, optional on the M3 Coupe,
will be standard on the Convertible.Theseatsfeatureintegrated

safetybelts.Thefoldingtopis
power operated too, as standard.
In fact, the power top completely
lowers at the push of a button. It
can even be done with the remote!
For year-rounduse, an optional
hardtop, made of aluminum, can
be purchased.There’s even a rooftop rack system for the hardtop.
An available cold weather package
includesa trunk-to-interiorskibag.
With the new 333 horsepower
engine, the M3 Convertible
makes the 0 to 60 mph sprint in
about 5.4 seconds! Top speed is
electronicallylimitedto 155 mph.
M3 Convertibles should become
available about the same time as
the M3 Coupes.

Annual Report
BMW’sAnnualReportisn’tthe mostexcitingreadone couldfind.But
the 1999 version is more interestingthan most. The message from
CEO Joachim Milberg addressing the need to sell Rover and Land Rover
providessomeclarity.Butbestof allis a photoin thebackof the
report.Thisbeautifulseven-pageaccordion-stylefoldoutshowsallthe
BMW Group products. It includes BMW cars and motorcycles, Land
Rovers,Rovercars,Miniand MG products.The settingis the stunning
Plazade San Franciscoin Seville.To get yourhandson a copyof the
Report, contact BMW Investor Relations at ir@bmwgroup.com.

2001 Racing Plans
BMW has announced its basic plan for factory-backed racing in 2001.

New M roadster and M coupe
The Z3 line-upfor 2001,whenfirstannounced,
includedjustthreemodels:Z3 roadster2.5,
Z3 roadster 3.0 and Z3 coupe 3.0. BMW has
officiallyannouncedthe additionof thenewM
roadster and M coupe models. These will make
useof thenewenginefirstappearingin the
M3. Because the exhaust system is more
cramped on the Z3s, the power output is
slightlyreduced:315hp and258lb-ft.
However,withthelighterweightof theZ3s,
accelerationis amazing.Try 0 to 60 mph in
5.2seconds.
DynamicStabilityControlwillbe standard
on theZ3sforthefirsttime.TirePressure
Controlwillalsobe standardon allM carsfor
2001. The Z3s get two new colors for 2001,
borrowed from the M3: Laguna Seca Blue and
PhoenixYellow.Intheinterior,thedialsgeta
newgraycoloringwithbacklitnumerals.
Theonlypotentialproblemistheavailability of engines.Withthe M3s now delayeddue
to productionproblemwith the motors, and
withthe hugebacklogof M3 orders,whenwill
the new M roadsters and M coupes appear?
Ifit’snextsummer,whichitwellcouldbe,they
wouldlikelybe called2002modelyearcars.

Formula 1

ALMS

Formula1 willtakepriority,of course.This
pastyearwas the firstof a fiveyeartie-up
with Williams.The result was third in the
Constructors Championship after Ferrari and
McLaren. This was better than anyone hoped
for at the beginning of the season. By the
end of the year, the BMW engine was close
to the power of the leading teams. Not to
rest on its laurels, BMW is working on an all
new V10 for 2001. It seems the 2000 spec
engine was fairly conservative as BMW was
just getting accustomed to F1 after a long
hiatus. Next year’s motor has already been
developed and is said to be lighter, more
compact and more powerful. The new
engine will be run in a 2000 chassis in
December after the mandatory November
break from testing.A staff of over 200 in
Munich are devoted to the F1 engine project.
In 2000, it was said that the weakness in
the Williams was the aerodynamics. Will
BMW get involved in the Williams car in
order to show off their engine to best
advantage? No one is saying but it would
seem to make sense.
Jenson Button, rookie sensation, will be
loaned to Benetton for two years. Taking his
place will be ChampCar ace, Brazilian Juan
Montoya. Ralf Schumacher will be back.

BMW has quit campaigning the V12 LMR
cars after two seasons in the American Le
Mans Series. The cars won Le Mans in 1999
but were not as quick as the Audis in 2000.
Rumor is the J.J. Lehto is going to defect to
the Panoz team.
What will Team Schnitzer do? Charly
Lamm’s boys are going to run the GT class
in the ALMS alongside Tom Milner’s PTG
Team. So two teams of M3s running in the
GT class. Why? Good question. Schnitzer
may be using the ALMS as a warm-up to
running the M3 in the DTM Series in
Germany in 2002.

DTM
BMW has officially announced that they will
not compete in the Deutsche Tourenwagen
Masters (DTM) next season. However,
they did confirm they will return to DTM
competition in the “medium-term.” In the
meantime, the 320i DTC will be further
developed for customer racing.
DTM is a series of mid-sized cars running
V8s. So that would mean a V8-engined
3 Series. Is Schnitzer going to develop a V8
3 Series in the AMLS in order to race it in
DTM in 2002? Is this the “secret weapon”
Bill Auberlen mentioned a couple of months
ago? We don’t know.

CARS FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

1998 M3: 2-door Titanium silver/black
interior,5 spd.,13,200miles,sunroof,
Harmon-Kardon sound system, CD changer,
M-contour II wheels, AA exhaust, under
warranty till 07/02, $35,900 obo, Dave
425-483-5956 or d_ager@hotmail.com.

Open wheel race car: ?79 Lynx B Formula
Vee. Inexpensive, real racing, using VW Bug
parts. Comes with 8 slicks and 4 rains, all
mounted. Has Fox adjustable zero roll rear
suspension and adjustable Carrera shocks
in front, removable steering wheel, Red Line
fluids, special jacks, extra heads, new paint
(sapphireblue).Pictureavailable.Caris clean,
strong, and race ready. $5,000 OBO. Call
Steve, 425-755-4804 days or 425-868-1789
eves. Email steve.ottavelli@eddiebauer.com

1977 320i: Rebuilt engine, transmission,
black Recaros, leather interior, some rust on
body, needs suspension and exhaust. I have
over $4,000 into this car and simply must
sell. No reasonable offer refused but I must
know that it is going to a good home.
Please call Tom at 425-867-3967.

PARTS FOR SALE
Parts from an ’85 528e: Good front clip and
front doors (black, good - $200), complete
tan leatherinteriornon-electricseats
(excellent—$400), newly reblt 2.8e motor
(negotiable$), auto trans ($100), 14"x6"
BMW alloy wheels (fair $250), other misc.
items. Whole car (what’s left) if you want
it (motor,transand body partsare still
installed, most everything else has been
removed—has rear end damage but boot
lid is still good). Located West of Sea-Tac.
Please call Mark 206-439-8493.
Parting Out ’88 E28 535i: Our pampered
beauty took a front end hit. Brand new
Michelin 220/55 VR 390s on rims, motor,
5-speedtransmission,driveline,differential,
what ever you need. Body parts (less front
end) and paint in excellent condition, black
leatherfrontandrear seatsin excellentshape,
vehicle garaged. Randy 360-445-3048 or
randym@pacificrim.net.
E-36 M3 Wheels: 20-spoke alloys, 7 1/2 x 17,
$800/four. BFG G-Force R1A, two 245/40-17
and two 225/45-17, 100 street miles $400.
E36 15-spoke alloy wheels with Michelin
XSE 205/60-15, 60% tread $200/four. Ed at
425-775-1668 or leifers@worldnet.att.net.
Z3 Clear Bumper Flasher: For Z3 ’96–’00),
used about a year. Price $24/set (retail price
$48/set). Call 425-466-2284 or e-mail
tizuta@tkk.att.ne.jp.

1998 M3 3.2 Muffler: Full M3 3.2 muffler, less
than 8,000 miles, in excellentcondition.Free
DTM exhaust tip-end. $200. Ed 206-389-5728.
1977-83 320i parts: Large selection of body
and drivetrain parts. Some interior parts. No
“S” package, aftermarket or high performance
yet,butloadsof stockstuff.If youhavean E21,
keep this ad handy. Brian at 503-325-6944
(home) or 503-704-6084 (mobile).
2002 Parts: Parting out 2002s. Possible
rolling projects. 1970 2002 and 1969 2002.
1973 1802 for parts only. Good doors, hoods,
glass. Much to sell, badges to wheels. 2002/
E30 13/14s fair $$$. Trades? Maybe. Weber
38/38? Gauge packs? Tony at 206-633-5354
or email hwyhillhouse@yahoo.com.
BBS RS003 Wheels: Four “three-piece” (gold
mesh insert w/silverrim) four lug mounted with
Bridgestone RE71 205/55ZR16 tires. Keyed
locking lug nuts included. As new $1,500 obo.
Contact Al Lancaster at 253-946-4100.
Snow Tires and Rims: Bridgestone Blizzak
WS15 Snow tires (rated #1 snow tire by
Consumer Report), 205/70/R14, on factory
BMW alloy wheels, like new, used one season.
$500 for four or best offer. 206-784-3492.
Alloy Wheels: Four BMW 15 inch, cross
spoke one-piece light alloy wheels with
P215/65XR95S winter radial studded snow
tires.Like new. Fits all 5 Seriesup to ’97
and 7 Series up to ’95. $600 or best offer.
Call Al at 206-605-5273 mobile or
425-486-9135 home.

1979 International Traveler: 345 V8,
automatic, PS, PB, 10k towing hitch.
Excellent hauling and towing vehicle. $1,500
obo. Contact Al Lancaster at 253-946-4100.

WANTED
Michelin MXX3 235/40/ZR-17 tires: These
were OEM tires for the 1995 E36 M3. I need
one or two. Prefer someone’s unused spare.
I will pay reasonable price and shipping.
Steve: 360-817-8539 (w) or 360-834-3866
(h) or weinberg@sharplabs.com.
E30 M3: Good mechanical and aesthetic
condition and good maintenance records
preferred. Call Douglas Peterson at
253-851-6003.
Crew for KAHN Team Racing’s Team!
If you’d like to support a local race team
in their Northwestracing program (at SIR,
PIR, Spokane, and Mission in Canada)
call Jacqueline Kahn, Team Owner, for the
various positions available 425-481-9571.
Mechanical aptitude a plus but not necessary
for all openings. Free food, team gear, and
loadsof fun!

Deadline for the February
Issue is January 12.
Classified Advertising Policy: Classified
ads are free to current members. Zündfolge
staffreservestherightto editallclassified
ads. Ads must be typed and sent to
Zündfolge, c/o Lucetta Lightfoot, 2641 39th
Avenue West, Seattle, WA 98199 or emailed
to litefeet@foxinternet.net.

